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I had the opportunity to study in two foreign countries before returning to Hong Kong to start my
career. Settling in went smoothly for me. But this was not the case for Gregory Rivers. He gave up
his medical career to pursue his dreams. It was difficult for him to make ends meet while making
extra effort to be conversant with the language. I am proud of what he has achieved today.

Ronald Kan

National General Legal Counsel

As global citizens, we must be ready to move around and adapt quickly. This requires being in
touch of the latest happenings worldwide and developing a feel of the intricacies between one
event and another which may take place in different continents. Step out of your comfort zone.
See and hear the world through your senses. You will find that your point(s) of view will be on a
completely new dimension. Welcome to our Global Village!
Global Citizenship, Global JC
I remember, around this month last year, our team was formed. Having a Christmas tea with
dessert and Christmas carols chanting around us, our publication team had a year plan meeting
on Christmas day.

Irene Leung

National Publication Director

From the beginning, we planned to escape a bit from the “paper work” and involved members’
participation and also young people around us. We interviewed them on their views on different
themes throughout the year. We took video of them and also published their views on our Harbour
Lights. That belongs to 2016’s Harbour Lights － unique and with passion. We often work around
the clock and hope all of you enjoy the publication.
We are connected all over the world and globalization is definitely
a trend. Every move can affect individual, a community and the
world. I believe doing a good deed can lead to the butterfly
effect in various magnitude. Let’s take action by ourselves first
so that we can achieve the best work of life.
Time flies, it’s time for holiday. Merry Christmas!

Amanda Li

National Publication Officer

2016 has been a year of immense tough lessons to me. A year of dedicated effort in the publication
of Harbour Lights brought me cycles of challenges in the editing work, not always fun. There is
always a huge tendency to procrastinate, but we managed to send off copy of every issue on time.
This process has repeated four times, and there is a reason behind. We had a burning desire to
be all we can be in every issue. From ‘Development opportunity’, to ‘Empowerment’, then ‘Positive
change’, hence ‘global citizenship’, we wanted to bake each cover story in as part of the bigger
dialogue between ourselves and the community. There is always a session you can find voices
from our peers — what do they think under each themes. If this can catch your interest, we hope
you can slow down for a second, and take some time to reflect on your own view. Not aiming
big, hopefully we have brought you a moment of thought. Your intention determines your future.
We are part of the emerging world community. I believe every of your action contributes to how
others act upon each other. How you like to plant the seed will come to fruition very soon. Hope
you will not cease to support Harbour Lights!
Here comes the end of the year and it also marks the completion of Harbour Lights 2016.
I am so honored to be part of the great team working, even publication team might not be the
brightest star in the sky, I am confident to say that we are one of the most united, concerted and
understanding working groups.

Sandra Chong

National Publication Officer

In case you are not familiar with our editorial team - The four of us comes from different chapters,
with varied background, divergent characters and holding different position at JCI which comes
with diverse duties and concern. Although we do not agree with each other at all times, we always
figure out a way out and Kan sir is always the most powerful backing, whenever there is tough
question or difficult position, turn to him and you will get appropriate guidance and solutions.
Irene is the most hardworking and considerate director, with busy schedule and different priorities
spanning the year, she is always able to complete her tasks with dedication.
Amanda, my Leo friend, has been a mental support, so thankful to have her and her enthusiasm
and persistence definitely help create synergy within the team.
Last but not least, we proudly preset the last issue Harbour Lights in 2016, please enjoy.
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Real Hongkonger ● Mr Gregory Charles Rivers
真香港人 ● 河國榮

Mr Gregory Charles Rivers, an artist who is familiar among
Hongkongers. Due to a belief, he came to Hong Kong and
started his performing arts career. How did he see “Global
Citizenship”? What is his ideal life?
河國榮先生為香港人熟悉的藝人。基於多年前的一個信念，
他毅然來到香港發展演藝事業。他如何看「全球公民意識」

JCI Creed

？他的理想生活又是如何？

We believe . . .
That faith in God gives meaning and purpose to human life;
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That the brotherhood of man transcends the sovereignty of nations;

Editors’ Messages
編者的話
Message from National President Brian Kwan
總會會長關德仁的話
JCI HK News
焦點活動

JCI HK Alumni Club JCIHK
資深青商會
Local Chapter Events
分會快拍

JC Trivia
青商冷知識
JC Mailbox
JC青商天地

That economic justice can best be won by free men through free enterprise;
That government should be of laws rather than of men;
That earth’s great treasure lies in human personality;
And that service to humanity is the best work of life.

青商信條

我們深信 . . .
篤信真理可使人類的生命具有意義和目的;
人類的親愛精神沒有疆域的限制;
經濟上的公平應由自由的人通過自由企業的途徑獲得之;
健全的組織應建立在法治的精神上;
人格是世界上最大的寶藏;
服務人群是人生最祟高的工作。

JCI Mission
To provide development opportunities that empower young people to
create positive change.

青商使命
提供發展機會以促進青年人創造積極正面的改變

Any suggestions or tips-offs for Harbour Lights?
Please email to : harbourlights2016@jcihk.org
對Harbour Lights有任何意見或資料提供?
請電郵至: harbourlights2016@jcihk.org

JCI Vision
To be the leading global network of young active citizens.

青商願景
成為全球具領導性的青年積極公民網絡
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MESSAGES

Message from

NATIONAL PRESIDENT
The question I got asked the most this year was, “Are you very busy, National
President? I see you in every Chapter event photo on Facebook.” If I tell you I
attended 352 meetings and events of various scale, and wrote 111 articles and
congratulatory messages for events (having spent 2 hours for each piece), you
will not believe me if I tell you that I am not busy. The truth is I still have a lot
of time. Some members jokingly said I am a ‘yes man’. I am happy to attend
all sorts of events organised by Chapters because every speech is a valuable
opportunity to share my thoughts. I believe even only when one member was
inspired every time, I brought positive change to the future of 352 people. My
small contribution is not worth mentioning. The important thing is that my
busy schedule was worth the while. Time must be well spent.
This year, my team and I concretised the JCI Mission everywhere. I am
delighted to feel the whole of JCI Hong Kong revitalised in the fourth quarter.
I saw and heard many members seizing development opportunities. I also
heard many members said they will create positive change and not doing
things just for the sake of it. They worked very hard to realise the JCI Mission. I
believe they will achieve what they have never dreamt of through their positive
attitude. This is because attitude can change destiny.
Speaking of changing the future, I have to mention the World Congress which
was just held in November at Quebec, Canada. We had a total of 40 members
attending this splendid event. JCI Hong Kong had 10 votes at the General
Assembly. Out of 107 National Organizations, only 15 had more votes than
Hong Kong. With these 10 votes, we are affecting the development of JCI
worldwide. I want you to know that JCI Hong Kong has great influence on the
world stage. If you broaden your horizons, you will see beyond projects, Board
of Directors and friendship. You will see influence on an international scale.
On the other hand, I got to know Chris Hadfield, Canada’s first astronaut.
He said not until he travelled to space did he really see the whole world. We
learnt from his sharing session that we usually see the shallow surface instead
of the whole thing. Only if we see things from various perspectives can we
understand the whole truth. Therefore, I want to encourage all members to
actively seize different learning opportunities, and get to know new people
and things. You will see change in the height and depth of your people skills.
I hope you are proud of the changes you brought about this year as much
as I am. Taking this opportunity, I very much appreciate the trust which the
National Board placed in me and the contribution which Board members
made. I also appreciate Chapters coordinating with the National Organization’s
direction. Let’s have a different 2016. A fruitful and exciting future awaits you!
Be All We Can Be!
Senator Brian Kwan
2016 National President
Junior Chamber International Hong Kong
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RESULTS ANNOUNCEMENT OF

THE TEN OUTSTANDING YOUNG PERSONS SELECTION
NAME

PROFESSION

PROPOSER

1

Ms. WONG Yeung Fong, Fonia
Civic and Social Services
黃仰芳女士

CHAN, Bernard Charnwut, GBS, JP
陳智思

2

Mr. IP Chung Man, Tony
葉頌文先生

Professionals

Ir LEUNG KH, Edmund SBS, OBE, JP
梁廣灝

3

Mr. WU Siu Hong MH
胡兆康先生

Entertainment / Sports /
Culture and Arts

LAU Chiang Chu, Vivien BBS, JP
劉掌珠

4

Mr. CHAN Hin Wang, Comma
陳衍泓先生

Entertainment / Sports /
Culture and Arts

CHENG Wai Kwan, Scarlette
鄭慧君

5

Dr. CHOI Man Lik, Edward
蔡文力博士

Professionals

LAU Cheuk Yu
劉卓裕

The Results Announcement Press Conference of the
Ten Outstanding Young Persons 2016 was held on 9
October 2016 at the Regal Hong Kong Hotel.
Five new TOYP awardees, selected by the Judging Panel,
had outstanding achievements in their career and
created positive changes to society. Newly born in front
of an audience of over 200 which includes Chief Judge,
Panel of Judges, Sponsors, proposers and families of
the awardees, members of JCI Hong Kong and media,
the Awardees shared their success with the audience
and their aspirations for a better Hong Kong. This
event received over 160 mainstream press coverages in
Hong Kong and was also broadcasted in local TV news
programmes. Congratulations to all of them.
Professor Anthony WU Ting-yuk, GBS, JP, Chief Judge
of the Judging Panel, explained the judging criteria
and wished the Awardees every success in all their
endeavours. Mr. Eric Tong, Partner of Deloitte Touche
Tohmatsu, Selection Consultant, elaborated on the
selection process, while Mr. Ben Kuen, Chairman of the
Outstanding Young Persons Association, conveyed the
message of betterment of the society.
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Community Service Day
Community Service Day was held at Jockey Club Campus, The Open
University of Hong Kong on 13 November 2016. The awardees
joined forces with over 300 trained volunteers to apply IFA Aroma
Touch massage to almost 900 elderlies from Shamshuipo. Hopefully
the awardees can arouse the public awareness to care about the
elderly in action and promote health wellness. Guest of Honour,
Under Secretary for Labour & Welfare, Mr Stephen Sui JP has
complimented the event was creative to leverage aromatherapy
service to engage with active citizens of all ages to
promote a better community.
TOYP Results Announcement Press Conference
Subcommittee Chairman
Suki Ho

JCIHK NEWS

JCI 100% EFFICIENCY PROGRAM
Have you ever heard of the word of “E.I.” from
members? In the local context, “E.I.” refers to JCI
Hong Kong Efficiency Program which is designed to
motivate Chapters to monitor their effectiveness in
Chapter management and development as well as to
assist Chapters to achieve the objectives of JCI Hong
Kong in line with JCI Mission and JCI Vision by fulfilling
requirements for “Administration” and “Participation”.

National President Senator Brian Kwan and
National General Legal Counsel Senator Ronald
Kan received the plaque of recognition from JCI
President Senator Paschal Dike.

On the other hand, in the international level, JCI Hong
Kong, which is an affiliated National Organization,
is encouraged to actively participate in the JCI
100% Efficiency program. It aims to ensure National
Organizations are providing Chapters with a certain
standard of services and support to unite all sectors of
society towards sustainable impact.
A series of standards to be achieved throughout this year joining
hands with Chapters are:
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD
STANDARD

1: Maintain an Up-to-Date Membership Database
2: Create and Adopt a Yearly Plan of Action and Budget
3: Make Timely and Complete Dues Payments
4: Conduct an Officer’s Orientation
5: Submit Awards Entries and Registering Judges
6: Submit Complete Membership Declarations
7: Expanding Your Impact
8: Sharing Stories of Impact through Publications
9: Participation at JCI International Events
10: Submitting Impact Projects to the JCI Project Gallery

BONUS OPPORTUNITIES: Appoint National Global Goals Committee,
Commit to the Peace is Possible Campaign, Provide Financial
Contributions to Support JCI’s impact, Connect to the JCI Alumni
Program
“Be All We Can Be” is always in our mind and striving for the
best is always our goal. JCI Hong Kong is honored to receive the
JCI 100% Efficiency Award for achieving the highest score 115%
among all National Organizations in JCI during 2016 JCI Congress in
Quebec, Canada from JCI President Senator Paschal Dike.
Taking this opportunity, we deliver our heartfelt appreciation to all
contribution which we all have made this year.

National Records & Recognition Director
Peggy Yip
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BUSINESS OUT OF THE BOX
JCIHK National Business Network team organized the event “Business out of the BOX” (成功營商新思維) on 23 August. The program
started by offering 1-minute to each participant presenting own businesses for stimulating business exchange.
Two guests were invited to share their business models:
1. Robert Ip - Managing Director of Konica Minolta Business Solutions (a listed company in Japan), which is the first multinational
company to establish the business model “Commercial x Social Enterprise” to create business and social values. It employs
hidden youths to re-establish their social network and bonding through normal working environment, social intercourse and fair
treatment, which can also create a good corporate image to the public.
2. Gary Ng - Chairman of Hong Kong Courier Association and CEO of BOXZ Lockers. The company combines innovative technology
and courier service through “digital courier lockers”. This 24-hour self-pickup service has lowered the cost, reduced the human
power to deliver the parcels and increased the safety. Gary believed Hong Kong has a big room for developing
advanced technology and E-commerce to create business opportunities in the mainland China.
National Business Networking Chairman
Rita Hui
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JCIHK NETWORKER FOR

THE 2016 SUMMER SEASON
The membership team of JCI Hong Kong is pleased to announce
the new JCIHK Networker for the 2016 summer season. In total
17 members received the awards. Special recognition pins where
presented to the new JCIHK Networker awardees during JCI Hong
Kong 51st National Convention in September.
Despite the Networker scheme has been in place for several years,
the recognition pins for the top two Networker levels were not
made until this year. The first diamond-level Networker pin was
presented to our first ever diamond-level Networker in the last
Networker season. Congratulation to Julie Yiu from JCI Bauhinia
and Carol Ho from JCI East Kowloon for being the second and third
member to become the highest-level of Networker and receive this
special pin.
JCIHK Networker is a recruitment incentive scheme to recognize
members fore referring outsiders to join our organization. Five
levels of awards (from lowest level to the highest: Bronze, Silver,
Gold, Pearl, Diamond) are given to members, depending on their
cumulative total number of referrals and how many of these
referrals eventually convert from prospective members to full
members. The Autumn season award and year-end award will take
place during Joint Director Meeting 2.

National Membership Director
Helen Yeung
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JCIHK NATIONAL
CONVENTION
2016 REVIEW
The JCIHK National Convention 2016 had been uniting
all Jaycees from different Chapters, brought together to
engage in our yearly review and forecast on JCI events,
to credit outstanding performance, and to sustain
fellowship and impact among Jaycees through series
of activities.
IN-OUTDOOR PROGRAM
The 3 in-outdoor programs had received a very
overwhelming response. The in-outdoor programs went
smoothly with great engagement and positivity.
SENATORSHIP PRESENTATION CEREMONY
17 outstanding members were honoured with JCI
Senatorships, as recognition of their achievement and
service. Congratulations to our new Senators!
AWARD PRESENTATION AND CONVENTION BALL
JCIHK presented 49 awards in total to Chapters and
persons who performed excellence in multiple areas.
Jaycess across Chapters were all together to witness
greatness, and it shows that JCIHK is the leading
network of young active citizens.
It is an honour for JCI Dragon to host such an inspirational
and impactful, as well as fun-filled event. And after this
momentous weekend, hopefully our fellows will be able
to sustain their impacts in Chapter and society.

2016 National Convention
Promotion Organising Committee
Ross Chan
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BE BETTER INDEX PRESS CONFERENCE
CUM UPWARD MOBILITY FORUM

2016 JCI Be Better Index Press Conference and ‘Upward Mobility’
Forum was smoothly held on 5th October, 2016 at City University of
Hong Kong. It is measured by how JCI members and young people
in community perceive the current status of their society and how
they expect the future development in medium term (e.g. 5 years).
National Community Concern Group collected all data of JCI Be
Better Index questionnaire which distributed to young people aged
18 – 40 from JCI Hong Kong and some youth organizations in Hong
Kong and Asia Pacific regions. A total of 516 questionnaires were
collected from May to August this year. From 2012 to 2016, more
than 2,600 questionnaires were collected in five consecutive years.
TEN TOPICS OF JCI BE BETTER INDEX:
1. The State of the Economy
2. Entrepreneurship & Job Opportunity
3. International Exposure & Global Citizenship
4. Creativity & Innovation Development
5. Health and Environment
6. Education & Technology
7. Government Performance
8. Safety & Security System
9. Individual Freedom
10. Social Capital & Mobility

It was honorable to have four powerful young leaders
from different sectors to be our guest speakers
included Ms. Michelle Sun, CEO & Co-Founder First
Code Academy, Mr. Eric Lin, Marketing Director (Hong
Kong & Taiwan) of Procter & Gamble, Ms. Sindy Leung,
Vice President of Top Investment Bank, and Mr. Hamish
Ho, General Manager & Co-Founder of Ocean Three, to
share their experiences and new insights, especially
on the part of Entrepreneurship & Job Opportunity,
Education & Technology, International Exposure &
Global Citizenship.
Facing the phenomenon of
young
people’s
declining
expectation on the future
development of the society,
the four guest speakers
discussed social problem and
shared with all participants
about the opportunity of
striving for upward mobility with their own network and
entrepreneurial experiences.
Most of the opinion leaders in society recommend
government to put effort on effective way for
development of young people and their opportunities
for upward mobility, to promote diversified economic
development, improve overall employment structure,
and also to provide diversified education and
training opportunities for young people with different
aspirations, enabling our next generation to give full
play to their strengths and skills on life long career.

The survey result was presented
by JCI Hong Kong National
Community Concern Group Vice
Chairman Thames Ho. From 2012
to 2016, for five consecutive
years, the survey found that the
expectation of young people on
government performance index
plummeted, nearly 80% of young people that the new government
performance will not be enhanced; half of the young people that the 1
next five years in Hong Kong Economic situation and development
have become worse. Over 80% of the young people think that their
capital and mobility in Hong Kong will not be enhanced. The data
in the analysis has also inspired other related academic and policy
studies in the community to facilitate the community to examine
2
3
4
the upward mobility of young people from various
perspectives.
(1) Ms. Michelle Sun, CEO & Co-Founder of First Code Academy
(2) Mr. Eric Lin, Marketing Director (Hong Kong & Taiwan) of
Procter & Gamble
National Community Concern Group Chairman
(3) Ms. Sindy Leung, Vice President of Top Investment Bank
Rainbow Leung
(4) Mr. Hamish Ho, General Manager & Co-Founder of Ocean Three
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2016 JCI WORLD CONGRESS
successfully elected. 2016 JCI Vice President Senator Marc Brian
Lim from JCI Philippines has been successfully elected as 2017 JCI
Executive Vice President and is assigned to Asia and the Pacific
Region. Kongjoo Kim from JCI Korea is also successfully elected as
JCI Vice President and is assigned to JCI Hong Kong.
We also congratulate National Immediate Past President Senator
Anthony Leung for successfully elected as 2017 JCI Vice President.
He has received the highest votes among all candidates!
2017 JCI Appointees
During General Assembly 3, the following members were nominated
as 2017 JCI Appointees:
Every November, members from across the globe
come together for the peak of the JCI year at JCI World
Congress. At this global forum, international officers
will be elected for the upcoming year. JCI Members also
explore ideas for international initiatives and recognize
the achievements of outstanding active citizens. With
JCI in more than 100 countries and territories, members
have the opportunity to meet fellow citizens from
highly diverse backgrounds. JCI Members will share
experiences and find new ways to create positive
change on both local and global levels. At this event,
JCI’s critical mass of young people will unite to magnify
the positive impact of the JCI movement. This year, it
was held in Quebec, Canada on Oct 30 - Nov 4, 2016.

Past National President Senator Stanley Ng– JCI Growth and
Development Committee Member for Asia and the Pacific
National General Legal Counsel Senator Ronald Kan – JCI UN &
External Affairs Committee Member for Asia and the Pacific

OPENING CEREMONY

During the week long Congress, there were so many insightful
workshops and seminars held concurrently. From JCI Official courses
such as “JCI Impact”, “Effective Leadership” to Recommended
courses such as “Boosting Activities Through Corporation &
Partnership” and 1st time organized “Active Citizenship is Leadership
in Action”. The amazing part of attending various trainings in World
Congress is that you would have an opportunity to share ideas
and best practices with Jaycees around the world, gaining global
perspective and sense of belonging towards JCI.

Kicking off the 2016 JCI World Congress, the Opening
Ceremony was held on the firstnight, where our
National President Brian Kwan together with other
National Presidents went on stage one by one greeting
all the JCI delegates. The ceremony also featured a
parade of theatrical, fictitious larger than life animals
reminiscent of Cirque du Soleil, which originated from
the Québec region, intricate acrobatics, dancing and
opera performances and was followed by an exquisite
display of Canadian cuisine, including poutine and
maple molasses, as well as traditional music and dance.

Grand Slam Award
National President-elect Senator Teresa Poon has received the
Grand Slam Award for attending 4 JCI Conferences this year.

TRAINING, WORKSHOPS & SEMINARS

Other highlights included a Workshop with this year World TOYP
and Past JCI Presidents sharing their stories which was indeed an
unforgettable and memorable experience overall.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY AND MORNING SHOW

NATIONAL PRESIDENT DINNER

JCIHK achieved the highest score in JCI 100% Efficiency
Program

On the 2nd evening of the World Congress, all Hong Kong delegates
were invited to join the NP Dinner held in “Les 3 Brasseurs” which
is a microbrewery brasserie restaurant with a dynamic atmosphere
offering beer brewed on site! Thanks to the generosity of our
National President Senator Brian for his treat and everyone had a
very enjoyable evening to mingle with each other with laughters.
We were also very honoured to have the JCI Advisors attending this
fun-filled dinner together and a very special guest- JCI President
Senator Paschal Dike also joined us together with his Board of
Directors later in the evening for a drink.

JCI Hong Kong was awarded the JCI 100% Efficiency
Award for achieving the highest score 115% among all
National Organizations in JCI.
JCI Officers election
JCI officer election is an exciting campaign that not all
candidates can be successfully elected.
JCI President Senator Dawn Hetzel (from JCI USA) was
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National Executive Vice President Senator Maurice Leung – JCI
Sponsorship Committee Member for Asia and the Pacific
National Vice President Senator Maric Cheng – JCI Skills Development
Committee Member for Asia and the Pacific
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AWARD CEREMONY

JCI WORLD CONGRESS 2017

For chapter level, JCI City Lady were honored to receive two JCI
Awards at the Awards Ceremony, they are:

JCI Hong Kong delegates had a fruitful experience
in this year World Congress. On-to World Congress
Organising Committee has done a great job in taking
care every aspect of our delegates from assisting them
on the registration to arranging seats at the opening
ceremony and banquet. We thank the Chairman Tima
Ma from JCI Tsuen Wan and two organizing committee
members Benson Pang and Amabel Wong from JCI
Kowloon for their contribution and dedication in the
last three months.

Best Long-term Local Community Development Program
‘Little Hands Love the Earth’
Most Outstanding Local Project
‘Little Hands Love the Earth’

PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURATION AND FAREWELL BANQUET
Concluding this grand event, delegates all came together in honor
of a successful Congress. President Elect of 2017, Dawn Hetzel
from JCI USA, has received her presidential chain from JCI President
2016 Paschal Dike which marked her inauguration. This was the
last moment in the Congress uniting all young active citizens
around the world, to mingle with each other while enjoying local
cuisine and live music entertainment, most importantly, celebrating
a week of impact!

Lastly, we encourage you to participate in the World
Congress in 2017.

National Executive Vice President
Maurice Leung
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JCIHK ALUMNI CLUB

Mahjong Competition
「麻雀論英雄」was successfully held on August 28
(Sun) with around 50 participants.
At the rounds of games, the experts of experts were
identified from within the 20 players.

51st
National Convention

These winners represented JCIHK Alumni Club at the
annual mahjong competition with JCI Macao Senior
Member Association (SMA) which was held in September.

The Alumni Club held a number of activities at the National
Convention. On September 18 (Sun), we took a short trip in
the morning to visit “慈山寺”. Then the Alumni Club hosted
a Luncheon in which over a hundred guests gathered to
enjoy the food and fellowship.
Ten members graduated this year from the JCIHK family.
We gave them a big welcome to the Alumni Club at the
Graduation Ceremony. We also congratulated our members
Susanna Kwok and Sally Lai for nominated successfully
as new Senators. In addition, our Club Chairman Louis
Lam had won the Outstanding Senator Award, whilst our
Immediate Past Chairman Sam Sio was awarded Certificate
of Merit. Congratulations as well.

Alumni Golf
Tournament
Visit to Macao SMA
As a tradition, JCIHK Alumni Club and JCI Macao
Senior Member Association (SMA) will cross visit each
other in alternate years. This year, over 40 Alumni from
HK visited Macao SMA on September 25 (Sun). We
visited historic scenic spots along the country side of
Coloane, followed by a sumptuous buffet lunch. Then
the participants rode on the Golden Reel, the world’s
highest figure-8 Ferris wheel at Studio City.
The highlight of the visit was the Mahjong Competition
between HK and Macau Senior Members. After rounds of
much heated competition, the HK team of 8 members
won the competition. Our Past Chairman Senator Ivan
Mok came out the Champion and was crowned the ‘King
of Mahjong’. The trip ended with high notes of team spirit!

Since a few
years ago,
the Alumni
Club has been
organizing the
annual Golf
Tournament at
the season of
fall.
This year, on Oct 26 (Wed), our participants were ready by
dawn and gathered at the HKJC Kau Sai Chau Golf Club. The
Kick-off Ceremony was officiated by Chairman Louis Lam,
Past Chairman Winnie Wong and the Organizing Committee
Chairman Andy Ma. 4 players were formed in a group for a
18-hole game. The game ended at dust. All players enjoyed
dinner in a Sai Kung restaurant and during which the Prize
Presentation Ceremony was held.

JCI Taiwan Senior Member Club’s Visit to Hong Kong
19th Anniversary Dinner -「活力資深紅白戰」
The Organizing Committee would like to express heartfelt
gratitude to all the Senior Members who support the 19th
Anniversary Dinner -「活力資深紅白戰」. We have already
a full house registrations for the event. Many superstars
from the 80s & 90s are invited, and they are set to take
us walk through the time tunnel back to the good old days!
Friends, see you all on
December 11 (Sun) at the
King’s Cuisine.
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REAL HONGKONGER 真香港人•河國榮

MR GREGORY CHARLES RIVERS

COVER STORY
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Harbour Lights

According to the information
provided
by
Ming
Pao,
global citizen is not a special
identity but an extension of
being a national citizen. As
globalisation has strengthened
the linkage between countries,
international issues, no matter
politics, economy, culture and
environment,
have
become
closely related to every individual.
Therefore, people not only need
to fulfil their responsibilities of
being a national citizen but also
get to know more about the
world and recognise their role of
being an important member of
the world.
根據《明報》的資料，「世界
公民」並不是一個特殊身分，
而是國家公民身分的延伸。全
球化令國與國之間的互動緊
密，國際議題，不論是政治、
經濟、文化、環境，都與個人
息息相關。因此，人們不僅要
盡「國家公民」的責任，也要
更了解世界，認同自己是世界
上重要的一員。

Interviewer: Irene Leung
Text: Irene Leung
Translator: Elite Translations Asia
Photographer: Josh Tam
Videographer: Trystan Grace

COVER STORY

The Awareness of Being a Global Citizen
“Hong Kong belongs to China and China belongs to Asia,
while Asia belongs to the world.” Gregory suggested
that apart from caring about Hong Kong and China, we
should also be concerned about the whole world. Of
course it also depends on whether a person has the
time to do so. Asked whether he considered himself a
global citizen, he admitted that he was only half-half. “I
do care but there are many things I don’t know about.
I read three to four newspapers from different parts of
the world every day. This helps me look from different
perspectives and make better judgements. But I don’t
do very well.” Gregory said jokingly. He observed that
Hong Kong people, in general, are like those in other
places that most of them only read local newspapers,
and there is relatively little coverage on international
issues in a newspaper. I asked whether there is any
conflict in being a global citizen. “Conflict only exists
in terms of time, just like if a person has limited time
for leisure, he would have to decide how much time
to spend on reading local and international news. He
analysed that sometimes when people read news, they
do not only read but also try to uncover the purpose
behind. I find that Gregory is rather analytical. “I have a
lot of thoughts but I do very little. Haha!” He shrugged.

全球公民意識
「我們香港是屬於中國，而中國屬於亞洲，而亞洲又
屬於整個地球。」阿榮認為我們除了關心香港及中國之
外，我們應該關心全世界。當然也要視乎人們平日有沒
有時間去關心。問到阿榮覺得自己是否屬全球公民，他
們自認為是「一半半」

而已。「我們會關心但很多事

情我們也不會知道的──我會每天看三至四份不同地區
的報紙，這樣就可以知道不同的角度及作出判斷。但我
沒有做得很好。」阿榮笑說。他認為一般香港人跟其他
地方一樣，多只會看本地的報紙，而大部份的香港人只
會看本地的，而一份報紙的國際部份相對少。筆者問及
全球公民意識有沒有衝突，「衝突只是時間上，如一個
人的休閒時間有限，如何花不同比例的時間去看本土及
國際的新聞是由自己去決定。」他分析，有時大家看新
聞，不是純粹去看，而要思考背後的目的。筆者發覺阿
榮是一位分析型的人。阿榮聳聳肩說：「我是一個多想
法但不做事的人，哈哈！」
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Local Culture and Challenge

Words for Those Who Truly Love Hong Kong

Talking about his views on the challenges encountered by
Hong Kong people in recognising their identity, he said,
“After all, there is a huge difference between Hong Kong and
Mainland China, no matter in culture, language, people’s
personality, etc. As Hong Kong people know that if the
Chinese government wants to do something, they can do
it, that is why they feel threatened and afraid. Therefore
we have to protect our identity and culture. In my opinion,
hawker is also a kind of culture. But because of business
consideration, hawkers have disappeared. Years ago when
I first came to Hong Kong, I was attracted by the scene of
hawkers. Just like when a tourist visits Hong Kong, they
will find the hawkers selling clothing, deep-fried doughnut
and assorted bean dessert very special!” Gregory mentioned
that according to a recent survey on the souvenirs that can
represent Hong Kong, people think that there is not any at
all that can represent this city for the tourist.

“In the worst situation, many Hong Kong people only
focus on taking care of themselves and their families.
However, if the situation is really bad, we need to
cooperate so that our life would be easier.” He added
that many people nowadays like to complain. Even
though making a complaint is not a problem itself, it is
better to think about whether there are any solutions
at the same time. Gregory suggested that since people
have different perspectives and professions, we should
work together to figure out the solution.

Despite being a Hongkonger not born and raised in this city,
Gregory is deeply attached and considers it his home. Why
are so many locals becoming more and more estranged from
this city? “I’m rather paradoxical. I tend to be pessimistic in
making an analysis but relatively optimistic in possibilities.
Otherwise, it would not have been thirty years before I won
this prize. (Note: in 2016 he won the award of Golden Song
and the Most Popular Male Singer in Hong Kong presented
by TVMost)

本土文化與挑戰
談到他如何看香港人面對身份認同及挑戰，他娓娓道來：
「始終香港跟內地是有很大的分別，如文化、語言、性格
等，因為我們知道如果中國政府想做一些事情是一定能做
得到的。香港人會感到受威脅及恐懼，因此我們要保護我
們的身份及文化。在我而言，小販也是一種文化，但由於
商業的決定，小販已消失。當年我初到香港，小販是一樣
很吸引人的東西，如遊客來到香港，見到路邊的小販在賣
衣物、油條、喳咋等，很特別的！」阿榮提到最近有個關
於代表香港手信的民意調查，如果遊客來到香港，似乎沒
有甚麼手信可以代表香港。
河國榮作為一個非土生土長的香港人，卻尚且對香港懷有
濃厚情意結，並以此為家，為何很多活在此地的香港人歸
屬感卻日益薄弱?「我為人比較矛盾，對於事件的分析，我
會比較悲觀，但是對於一些可能性方面，我則相對樂觀。
否則我都不會等三十年才拿到這個獎吧！」(按：2016年獲
取由毛記電視頒發的歌曲金曲獎及香港區最受歡迎男歌星)
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留給最愛真香港人的說話
「在情況最差的時候，很多香港人只是低下頭照顧自
己及家人； 如果情況真的很差，大家一起生活，其
實極需要大家互相合作。」他認為現在很多人喜歡投
訴，投訴沒有問題，但是也請同一時間想想有甚麼解
決方案。阿榮認為大家有不同的角度及專業，所以更
應眾走成城想出事情的解決方法。

COVER STORY

Gregory Talks about His Dreams and Life

河國榮談夢想人生

“Like others, I spend a right amount of time on work and
hang around with relatives and friends during the spare time.
I also spend time with my dogs and have money and time to
travel.” He said that it would be even better if you had the
opportunity to do work that you liked. As an actor, his role
is mostly passive and seldom can he assume a more active
role. Upon being assigned a job, he will start thinking about
how to create something new. More job opportunities came
after he had won the prize this year. For example, he has
done Cantonese dubbing and hosted food programme on TV
filmed in Korea.

「我相信我跟大眾一樣，用適當的時間工作，閒暇
時與親友在一起，又與飼養的狗隻一起，有錢及有
時間去旅行。」他表示如果遇到自己喜歡的工作就
更理想。作為演員多是被動的，很少主動。當接到
工作後，自己會思考如何做到創新的東西。他今年
獲獎後都多了不同的工作機會，如做廣東話旁白，
又有機會去韓國做飲食節目等。

Talking about his acting career, Gregory first thanked the
TV station. There would not be today’s Gregory without the
TV station. In the past twenty years, he mostly acted as
a role of foreigner and has worked as a singer for six to
seven times. Upon reaching the milestone of twenty years,
he had to decide whether to leave or not. Finally, because
he considered himself “stiff-necked, silly and optimistic”, he
decided to make a breakthrough.
During the twenty years when he worked in the TV station,
he had stable income. However, as the roles are mostly
repetitive and monotonous, Gregory felt unsatisfied because
they are lack of sophistication, and his emotions have also
affected his wife. Fortunately, she has always supported him
in pursuing an acting career throughout the thirty years. He is
deeply grateful to his wife for her endless support.

談到他的演藝生涯，阿榮首先多謝電視台，沒有電
視台也沒有今天的河國榮。過去二十年多是擔任外
藉人士的角色，也曾試過有六至七次的唱歌的工作
經驗。當去到二十年的時候，他面對離開與否的抉
擇，最終他認為自己「硬頸」、「傻」及「樂觀」
令他決定嘗試出走闖出自己的天地。
以往在電視台二十年，有穩定的收入，不過有時面
對千篇一律的角色，阿榮會因角色欠深度而不快，
而他的不快的情緒亦會影響太太。幸好，縱觀三十
年太太都是支持他的演藝事業，他實在感恩太太的
不離不棄。
阿榮希望出版第一隻廣東話大碟，而工作之餘，可
以間中有兩至三個月的時間到不同的國家一邊學
習語言，一邊感受當地的文化。他喜歡學習不同語
系的語文，現時他正學習希伯來文、波斯文、日文
等。他的普通話也不錯，雖然他的內地朋友常說他
從未見過操廣東口音的外國人講普通話。

Gregory is looking to release his first Cantonese album.
Apart from work, he hopes to spend two to three months
in other countries learning languages and experiencing local
culture. He likes to learn languages which belong to different
language families. Currently, he is learning Hebrew, Persian,
Japanese, etc. His Mandarin is good too, although his
Mainland friend kept on saying he never met any foreigner
speaking Mandarin with a Cantonese accent.
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How do young people perceive “The Awareness of
Being a Global Citizen”? Do they consider themselves
a global citizen?
青年人如何理解「全球公民意識」? 他們又認為自己
是一個「世界公民」嗎?
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Name: Joel Li
Industry: Director of Toys and Electronics Company

姓名﹕李昌祺
行業﹕玩具及電子產品企業董事

Response:

回應﹕

“The world is flat” As technology is becoming more advanced
and there is closer cooperation in politics and economy, we have
adapted to globalisation. We also understand that regardless of
ethnicity and geographical location, we are all global citizen.
At work, I strive to bring products and services to the western
market. Within Junior Chamber International Hong Kong, I am
committed to bringing what I have gained from serving the
society to overseas communities and Chapters of JCI. I am an
active global citizen.

「The World is Flat」 - 隨著科技發達及
緊密的政治經濟合作關係，我們都適應
了全球化的大趨勢，也理解到﹔無論種族
地域，我們都是「世界公民」之一員。在
工作上，我努力把產品及服務帶到西方市
場﹔而在青商裡，我著力把服務社會的成
效帶到國外的社區及青商。我是一位積極
的世界公民。

Name: Clive Ka-Lun Lee
Industry: Philanthropy

姓名：李家倫
行業：慈善事業

Response:

回應：

Being a global citizen means taking every small action now
in response to the needs of the world. This year I had the
privilege to speak at the United Nations General Assembly held
at Gyeongju, Korea and sign the pledge of education for global
citizen together so as to promote the culture of global citizen.
Let’s do it together now!

世界公民是當下的每個小行動，以回應世
界的需要。本年有幸於韓國慶州聯合國會
議發言，並共同簽署世界公民教育承諾，
一起推動世界公民文化。大家也一起坐言
起行吧！

Name: Susan Lai
Industry: Trainee Solicitor

姓名： 賴嘉敏
行業：見習律師

Response:

回應：

Everyone is a global citizen, including me. In the era of
globalization where connection between people across boundary
becomes more intense, holding hands together to serve as a
whole for world issues are immensely important and inevitable.
The action of one could through butterfly effect and unity of all
to create a global Utopian village where all becomes one again.

包括我在內，每個人都是世界公民。在全
球化的年代，跨越邊界的人之間的聯繫變
得更緊密，攜手應對全球議題是十分重要
和必然的事。一個人的行動可藉著蝴蝶效
應及所有人團結一致，建立烏托邦村莊，
讓所有人再次融為一體。

Name: Tiffany Tang
Industry: Merchant

姓名：Tiffany Tang
行業：商人

Response:

回應：

Everyone who uses the resources of the earth should be a global
citizen and has the responsibility of protecting and improving
the world, such as reducing pollution, improving the living
standard of people in poor countries and protecting animals
from being harmed. I have always fulfilled the above duties and
consider myself a global citizen.

只要是使用著地球上資源的人民，就理應
成為「世界公民」，承擔起保護及改善這
世界的責任，包括減少環境污染、改善貧
窮國家人民生活質素、保護各種動物免受
傷害等多項責任。本人一向有盡以上責
任，認為自己亦是一位「世界公民」。

Harbour Lights
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Name: Terry CHAN
Industry: Civil Servant

姓名：陳嘉滎
行業：公務員

Response:

回應：

Nowadays we as citizens of the world are closely connected,
given the advanced communication and transportation methods.
Therefore, issues of a nation would easily affect other nations,
not to mention the citizens. We are in fact global citizens as we
are now more interdependent, instead of “independent”, and
should work hand in hand to create global synergy and impact
together.

時至今日，有賴先進的通訊及交通設備，
我們作為世界公民才可緊密連繫起來。因
此，一個國家的議題會影響其他國家，更
不用說會影響當中的公民。我們是世界公
民，因為現在比以往更互相依靠對方，而
非「獨立」，所以應該攜手共同為全球創
造協同及帶來影響。

Name: Ringo Chung
Industry: Media

姓名: Ringo Chung
職業：傳媒

Response:

回應：

“Global Citizenship” can be a group of people with sense of
identity that they belong to the wider, interconnected world.
Moreover, global citizen commits to share their concerns and
values with those from different background, religions and
status, and followed by making constructive decisions on global
issues, for instance human rights, public health etc.

世界公民可以是感到自己是屬於一個更廣
闊和具有互相連繫世界認同感的一群人。
此外，世界公民不論背景、宗教及地位，
均熱衷於分享他們的關注及價值觀，亦會
對全球議題作具建設性的決定，例如人
權、公共衞生等。

Name: Kendrick Yuen
Industry: Insurance

姓名： 袁裕治
行業：保險業

Response:

回應：

To me, the meaning of being a global citizen absolutely depends on how each individual views the world. In retrospect,
when I first joined JCI, I have been training myself through
serving the community. It is a basic element for an active citizen to bring positive changes to the society. In fact, JCI, as an
international organisation, enables every one of us to become
a global citizen and shine on the international stage. This is
achievable as long as we continue to deepen our understanding
about global issues and broaden our vision. At the same time,
we should respect and promote the culture of different countries
and recognise the identity of being a global citizen.

「世界公民」對我而言，絕對取決於個人
對國際社會的價值觀。回想剛踏入青年商
會的時候，一直致力透過服務社會，從而
訓練自己，務求為社會帶來正面的改變正
是積極公民所需的基本元素。事實上，青
年商會作為一個國際性組織，只要持續深
化國際事務，不斷擴闊視野，同時尊重及
宣揚各國文化，再對自己加上世界公民身
分的認同感，我們每人都可成為「世界公
民」的一分子，在國際舞台發光發亮！

Postscripts:
I find Gregory truly sincere no matter when I first contacted
him or until we met. He is not the kind of person who
speaks differently from his heart. This actually gives
others a sense of security because they do not need to
be overly cautious that they may say something wrong.
Besides, he does not show any arrogance for being an
actor. No matter as a foreign actor on the television or in
real life, Gregory is no doubt a real Hongkonger.

後記：
筆者從聯繫到與河國榮會面，都感受到他由
衷的真誠。他不會是那種心口不一的人，這
反而給人一種安全感，不會讓人過度忌諱會
說錯甚麼，而且也沒有名星的架子。從「公
仔箱」的外藉人士角色，走到現實世界，河
國榮無容置疑是一位真香港人。
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LOCAL CHAPTERS’
EVENTS

Photo Source: Hong Kong Tourism Board
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JCI Victoria

LOCAL
chapters’ events

There are 21 local chapters affiliated to JCI Hong Kong. Each of them have their official
languages, such as English, Cantonese, Putonghua or bilingual.

JCI Kowloon

九龍青年商會

www.jcikowloon.org

www.ijc.hk

Global Citizenship Education

2016 Annual General Meeting

JCI Kowloon provides secondary students’ a practical
and realistic opportunity to explore, discover and do
something for the elderly who live in squatters (寮
屋), in which they can focus on understanding the
self in relation to a global community.

The AGM was held on 3 Sep at Chinese Recreation Club. We
were proud to have almost 80 guests from different local
chapters to witness the important moment of the 2017 Board
of Director Election, and congratulation to President Elected
David Luk and his team for being successfully elected. We
truly wish JCI Island could bring more differences to the
members and community in 2017.

Sister Chapters:
JCI Capital, Mongolia | JCI Daegu Susgeong, Korea |
JCI Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia | JCI Mandaue, Philippines |
JCI Nagoya, Japan | JCI Orchid, Singapore |
JCI Pan Mac, Macau | JCI Taipei Jayceettes, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Sendai, Japan | JCI Seoul Korea |
JCI Bukit Mertajam, Malaysia | JCI Makati, Philippines |
JCI Manilena, Philippines | JCI Taipei, Taiwan

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes 香港女青年商會

JCI Lion Rock

“Breastfeeding, Best Feeding” Connects
the World

獅子山青年商會

www.hkjtt.org

As the global ambassadors to promote the benefits
of breastfeeding, our heart-shape gesture transcends
borders and helps contribute to achieving the
Sustainable Development Goal. We endeavour to show
that breastfeeding is the wisest investment to improve
the health and well being of the worldwide population.
Sister Chapters:
JCI Manila, Philippines | JCI Kaohsiung, Taiwan |
JCI Yokohama, Japan
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港島青年商會

JCI Island

Harbour Lights

獅子山青年商會

www.jcilionrock.org.hk

成立於1971年，秉承青商的宗旨，藉著「個人
發展」、「社會發展」、「商務發展」和「國際
發展」四大發展方向，用行動實踐「個人訓練，
服務社會」的青商精神。

Sister Chapters:
JCI Kariya, Japan | JCI Sibu, Malaysia |
JCI Sanchung, Taiwan

維多利亞青年商會

www.vjc.org.hk

第27屆祖父母節「甜孫三代暖湯溢愛顯關懷」
由「深水埗明哥」和活動大使「美棋BB」與大
家一起走進廚房，一家人一起炮製愛心湯，並派
發給有需要的人，將三代之愛帶進社區。

Sister Chapters:
JCI Tawau, Malaysia | JCI Tainan, Taiwan |
JCI Osaka, Japan | JCI Seoul Dongdaemun, Korea |
JCI Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia

JCI Peninsula

半島青年商會

www.hkpjc.org

「與你同行 活出未來」隱蔽青年研究發佈會
隱蔽青年研究發佈會於7月31日 舉行, 更獲港澳
傳媒報導調查結果，藉此提升社會對隱青的關
注。
Sister Chapters:
JCI Capitol, Philippines | JCI City, Singapore |
JCI Minoh, Japan | JCI TaiChung, Taiwan |
JCI Honolulu Chinese, USA | JCI Mapo West Seoul, Korea |
JCI Hou Kong, Macau

JCI Harbour

海港青年商會

www.hjc.org.hk

第37屆國際兒童繪畫比賽暨公開攝影比賽之沙
巴環境保育考察團
20多位青年前往沙巴與JCI Luyung及市長
Datuk Yeo Boon Hai進行交流！在亞洲
最大的浮台Borneo Reef World學習種植
珊瑚的技巧及背後意義！
Sister Chapters:
JCI Penang, Malaysia | JCI Kanazawa, Japan |
JCI Marina, Singapore | JCI Kaohsiung Ladies, Taiwan |
JCI Songpa, Korea |

LOCAL CHAPTERS’
EVENTS

元朗青年商會

JCI Yuen Long

www.yljc.org.hk

JCI Tai Ping Shan

太平山青年商會

www.jcitps.org.hk

「飲水思源愛傳承、小學生交流計劃」

人類的親愛精神沒有疆域的限制

本會與京都青年會議所一起合辦，透過言行身
教，讓一群小學生及本會會員瞭解到保護水資源
的重要，亦對日本人在善用水資源方面的努力加
深了認識。

青商是國際性組織，作為全球公民，太平山青年商
會把握每個國際性活動，與各地青商合作與交流，
共同向十七個聯合國可持續發展目標邁進。

Sister Chapters:
JCI Kyoto ,Japan | JCI Keelung,Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Toyama, Japan | JCI Hsinchu, Taiwan

紫荊青年商會

JCI Bauhinia

www.bjc.org.hk

「同心圓表彰計劃」在職女性同關注評審日暨
頒獎典禮
活動旨在嘉許企業鼓勵所屬員工能夠擁有平衡的
生活人生，希望同心圓的理念可以薪火相傳，繼
續宣揚出去！

Sister Chapters:
JCI Uji, Japan | JCI Elite, Malaysia

騰龍青年商會

JCI Dragon

www.jcidragon.org.hk

Dragon Volunteers hiking with Blind
Union
In coming December, Dragon Volunteers will launch a hiking
event with Hong Kong Blind Union, inviting visually impaired
to enjoy an eco-tour with us. There will be experienced nature
interpreters, providing a chance for visual impaired to experience
the natural beauty, also exchange ideas with Jaycees by a
relaxing lunch session. please stay tuned to our facebook page!
Sister Chapters:
JCI Nishinomiya, Japan | JCI San Juan, Philippines |
JCI Shilin, Taiwan

Photo Source: Hong Kong Tourism Board

JCI East Kowloon

東九龍青年商會
www.jciek.org

Participation in the ASPAC embodies
global citizenship
JCI East Kowloon has achieved a record high of 18 members
attending this year’s Asia-Pacific Conference in Kaohsiung,a very
good occasion which embodies global citizenship.All members
had fruitful exchanges with participants from all over the region.
In particular, EK organized a Beer Pong booth at “Hong Kong
Night” which attracted lots of JC members to visit us.
Sister Chapters:
JCI Mandarin, Singapore | JCI Ipoh, Malaysia |
JCI Sike, Taiwan

JCI City

城市青年商會

www.jcicity.org.hk

「第二十八屆亞太兒童交流大會」
參加者與日本福岡當地的小學生進行文化交流，
以體驗當地的學校生活。

Sister Chapters:
JCI Fukuoka, Japan | Incheon Songdo, South Korea |
JCI Petaling Jaya, Malaysia | JCI Windy City, Taiwan

JCI Queensway
Kwun Tong
Committee

經緯青年商會

www.jciqueensway.org.hk

District

Civic

Education

The carnival will be held on 4 December. The theme will be
“Corporate Citizenship”Young Volunteer Carnival – Build a Better
Hong Kong Together with Mutual Respect and Positive Energy.
The target participants are NGOs, organization, school, teenager
and families in the Kwun Tong District. This event aimed to
encourage enterprises to actively participate in the community.
Sister Chapter:
JCI Okinawa, Japan
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LOCAL CHAPTERS’
EVENTS

北區青年商會

JCI North District

www.ndjc.org.hk

千人手語班．齊破健力士 促進社會共融、達致
溝通無界限

JCI Ocean

浩洋青年商會

www.oceanjc.org.hk

沙田青年商會

JCI Sha Tin

www.jcishatin.org

《Life Game - 一日一生》

JCI Wakayama Formal Visit Reception

集合總共一千位參加者和小學生，透過身體力行
學習手語，從過程中加深對聾啞人士的認識，並
藉此向社會宣揚傷健共融的正面價值觀。

是次領袖培訓活動，吸引逾200名來自不同行業
的在職青年參加，透過遊戲，為自己的生命再作
選擇，並檢視「青商」也能為人生中不同的範疇
增加價值。

JCI Sha Tin received its sister chapter from 1-3 October.
After three days of exciting activities in a row, members
of JCI Sha Tin created happy memories and a strong
bond of friendship with guests and friends coming from
Wakayama. Ideas were exchanged to learn what can be
done better and more in different cultural communities
and society.

Sister Chapters:
JCI Naha, Japan | JCI Cosmopolitan, Taiwan

Sister Chapters:
JCI Suita, Japan | JCI Boai, Taiwan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Wakayama, Japan

晉峰青年商會

JCI Apex

www.ajc.org.hk

JCI City Lady

城市女青年商會

www.jcicitylady.org.hk

JCI Tsuen Wan

荃灣青年商會

www.jcitsuenwan.org

【讓愛全接觸】系列之「香港猜、情、尋」

擴闊國際視野，追求和平精神

Yoga on the green

讓本地青年及視障人士得到國際交流的機會，讓
大家重新欣賞香港，培養正確價值觀，同時帶出
互助共融的訊息。

為響應國際青年商會本年 “Peace is Possible”運
動，本會與姊妹會及友好會台灣四維青年商會作
午間會議及打手印儀式，三會會長在圖上寫上對
和平的祝願，期盼世界和平。

Sister Chapters:
JCI Gifu, Japan | JCI Port, Taiwan

Sister Chapter:
JCI Yamagata, Japan

“Yoga on the Green” aims to generate public
awareness of UNSDG #3: Good Heath and Wellbeing. According to United Nations Goals in
transforming our world, ensuring healthy lives and
promoting the well-being at all ages is essential to
sustainable development. Playing yoga to practice
mental hygiene, emotional stability, and attain
higher level of consciousness.

JCI Lantau

大嶼山青年商會

www.jcilantau.org.hk

Global Exchange Forum
Global Exchange Forum (GEF) provides a platform for
youngsters who are engaged or interested in startups.
GEF offers the youngsters a better understanding
and inspires them on a global vision in developing
businesses, through a series of sharing sessions lead
by successful business owners and management of
startups by Hong Kong locals.
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Harbour Lights

Digital marketing impact

National Digital Marketing Director: Michael Shek

The achievement of Digital Marketing for JCI Hong Kong this year
For digital marketing work for JCI Hong Kong, national digital marketing team achieved the goal set in
last year: to better promote JCI Hong Kong and LOMs through digital channels, especially Facebook.
Total “Likes” of NOM’s Facebook Fanpage was increased by over 3,000 throughout 2016! The total
number of post reach is impressive, and our projects and events reached over 1.9 million people in
Hong Kong!

OTHERS

The Harbour Lights Legend
20+ years of friendship
As JCI members, many of you might have heard about
the myth of a secret group which lasts for more than 20
years. It is actually not any kind of underground boys
club, but a celebration of friendship originated from
Harbour Lights!
The story started in 1995 when the NOM publication team of 7 was formed.
The team comprised of NEVP, advisor, director and the editorial team who
came from different chapters. They worked to create another successful year of
publication for 1995, yet their gathering didn’t stop with the completion of the
project. In the successive 20 years, the team has been meeting up non-stop for
at least 6 times per year, with full team attendance, not one less.
Even though some members of the team are not JCI members anymore,
friendship bonds beyond time and organization. They gathered for Chinese New
Year and birthday dinners over the years, and in 2015, they celebrated 20th
anniversary of acquaintance by organizing a 4-day trip to Shanghai and stayed
at one of the members’ home. Relaxing and intimate, with glasses of wine, the
long-time friends enjoyed pyjama party every night till nearly 2am.

2015 – Shanghai Trip to
celebrate 20 th anniversary,
hairy crab dinner at Chief
Editor Linda's home in
Shanghai

1997 - House warming
gathering at Chief Editor
Linda's home

Best Wishes to all true friendship.
*Special thanks to Hon. Life Member of JCI Peninsula Senator Connie Chiu

BUSINESS
COMMUNITY
SELF-GROWTH

HOW SHOULD I PICK THE MOST SUITABLE LOCAL CHAPTER
TO ENROLL AS MEMBER?
To empower your decision, here are some background information which you should bear in mind. First,
Chapters are categorized by official language and gender. Second, each Chapter has its own flagship
project which could be business, community or self-growth oriented. Third, the path from prospective
member to full member is slightly varied among different Chapters. Every prospective member has to fulfill
the pre-defined requirements before they become full members. You should have a feel of what they do
and the composition before you make a choice. Even if you are a member of one Chapter, you can join any
JCI event hosted by any Chapter regardless. Then you can fully enjoy your Jaycee life!
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Emerald

Sponsors

Corporate

Sponsor

Diamond

Sponsor

Brian Kwan National President
Ruby
Paul Wu 2013 National President
Gold

Sponsors

George Lung, BBS, MH, JP 1993 National President
Henry U 1997 National President
Alice Liu 2003 National President
Ellen Tsang 2005 National President
Clement Woo 2007 National President
Gene Tang 2010 National President
Timmy Lee, MH 2011 National President
Debbie Chan National Vice President
Maric Cheng National Vice President
Suki Cheung National Vice President
Leo Li National Vice President
Angel Tam National Vice President
Chris Tam National Vice President
Justin Wong National Vice President
Amanda Ng National Secretary General
Nathan Wong National Honorary Treasurer
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Sam Sio 2015 JCIHK Alumni Club Chairman
Pearl

Sponsors

Paul Yin, SBS, JP 1976 National President
Spencer Suen 1998 National President
James Tsui 2006 National President
Eric Tang 2008 National President
Ronald Kan National General Legal Counsel
Calvin Kwok National Executive Vice President
Maurice Leung National Executive Vice President

Silver

Sponsors

Sponsors

JCI Victoria

JCI Tai Ping Shan

JCI Sha Tin

JCI Kowloon

JCI Bauhinia

JCI Apex

JCI Island

JCI Dragon

JCI City Lady

JCI Peninsula

JCI East Kowloon

JCI Tsuen Wan

JCI Hong Kong Jayceettes

JCI City

JCI Lion Rock

JCI Queensway

JCI Harbour

JCI North District

JCI Yuen Long

JCI Ocean

Bronze

Sponsors

Major Tang

Jerry Tse

1980 National President

National International Affairs Director

Edmond Pang

Kelvin Lam

1981 National President

National Leadership Development Director

Andrew Wong, BBS
1982 National President

National Membership Director

Helen Yeung

Eddy Wong

Irene Leung

1992 National President

National Publication Director

Stanley Ng

Peggy Yip

2012 National President

National Records & Recognition Director

Anthony Leung

Jessica Lee

2015 National President

National United Nations Affairs Director

Winston Lin

Mandy Ngai

National Vice President

National Corporate Communication Commission
Chairman

Terry Chan
National Corporate Communication Director

Carol Yeung

Do Do So

Inaugural Ball Organizing Committee Chairman

National Community Development Director

Horseman Ho

Michael Shek

Executive Assistant to National President

National Digital Marketing Director

Pauline Lau

Gilbert Tsang

Executive Assistant to National President

National Economic Development Director

Yoee Leung
Executive Assistant to National President
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